
Smart solution 
for a foolproof 
warehouse
management!



Today's businesses wish to get both cost advantage and also save time while 
carrying out their operations. Having these two advantages concurrently and 
continually requires a management approach that is conducted with a 360 
degree angle.

In accordance with the approach developed towards this mentioned need, 
Logo Ocean provides comprehensive control and improvement of distribution, 
production, warehouse and logistics operations through handheld terminals 
with barcodes. Therefore, beyond being just a software, it operates based on a 
partnership principle that provides measurable results in process, sta�ng and 
resource management.

Complementary solutions for a pleasant customer experience!
Logo Ocean, provides a perfect customer experience amongst the channels, allowing you to 
operate warehouse management and logistics from a single platform. It manages the processes 
with smart guidance in all warehousing and logistics processes such as goods acceptance, placing 
the goods within the warehouse, collecting goods for shipment, determining the most suitable 
vehicle for shipment, shipment and delivery of the goods to the customer etc.

Having the structure that is suitable for so many companies and business areas, it properly 
responds to the needs of the businesses that wish to operate their warehouse management and 
logistics processes in the most e�cient way.

Truck Loading & Unloading
Loading based on purchase order 
Loading based on shipment order

Acceptance Area / Dock
Preparing the products for 
shipment 
Goods acceptance control

Logistics Unit
Shipment control 
Planning

Material / Raw 
Material Warehouse
Purchasing
Exit to the production

Production

Shelves
Entry from production 
Purchasing 
Change of location 
Exit to the acceptance area 
Direct shipment



Her sektöre özel 
maksimum esneklik 
sağlayan altyapı!
Logo Ocean, kendi içerisinde geliştirme 
aracına sahiptir. El terminal ekranları 
ve süreçler kullanıcılar tarafından 
isteğe bağlı değiştirilebilir. 
Raporlandırma aracı ile Logo Ocean 
içerisindeki raporlar ve listeler de 
kullanıcıya özel tasarlanabilir. Kendi 
içerisinde barındırdığı bu uyarlama ve 
raporlama araçları her sektöre özel 
birebir çözümler üretilmesini sağlar. 
Ayrıca, rekabet avantajı sağlayacak ve 
kolaylıkla uygulanabilecek 
iyileştirmeler geliştirilmesine olanak 
tanır.

Artan verim, azalan maliyetler, 
yükselen karlılık!
Logo Ocean, gelişmiş depo yönetim 
fonksiyonlarına sahip yapısı ile 
işletmelerde toplamda %40’a varan 
maliyet avantajı yaratabilir. 

20 % Depo düzenini sağlayarak depo 
alanının en etkin şekilde 
kullanımını destekler. 

Hem çalışanların görev ve 
sorumluluklarına hem de iş planlarının 
uygunluğuna göre iş atamaları yaparak 
insan kaynağında verimli kullanım 
sunar.

65 %

90 % Görev ve sorumluluklara göre yapılan 
iş atamalarında çalışanları adım adım 
yönlendirerek, istenen doğru sonuçlara 
ulaşılmasını sağlar.

daha fazla 
enerji tasarrufu

5 %
Görev ve sorumluluklara göre ekipman 
ataması yaparak mevcut ekipmanların 
etkin ve düzgün kullanılmasına 
yardımcı olur.

personel bağımsız 
çalışma

75 %
Çalışanları adım adım yönlendirerek 
görevin doğru, eksiksiz ve en kısa 
zamanda yapılmasını sağlar; akıllı 
uygulamalar ile karar ve operasyon 
süreçlerini en verimli şekilde yönetir.

izlenebilirlik

99 % Tüm depo ve tedarik zinciri 
süreçlerini sistem üzerinden izlemeye 
olanak verir. 

daha etkin 
stoklama alanı

artırılmış 
iş verimliliği

iyileştirilmiş 
iş sonuçları

Uyarlama Raporları
Kaynak Yönetimi
Süreç Yönetimi

RAD Uyarlama Aracı
Uygulama Sunucusu

Ocean Core

Sector-specific 
infrastructure that 
provides maximum 
flexibility!
Logo Ocean has its own customisation 
tool within its structure. Hand-held 
terminal screens and processes can be 
changed by users optionally.
The reports and lists in Logo Ocean 
can be customized as well through the 
reporting tool. These adaptation and 
reporting tools, which are within the 
software itself, ensure that the most 
efficacious sector-specific solutions are 
generated. Additionally, it enables the 
development of improvements that can 
provide competitive advantage and can 
be easily implemented.

Increased efficiency, decreased 
costs, more profitability!
Logo Ocean, with its advanced 
warehouse management functions, 
can cause a total cost saving advantage 
of up to 40% within the enterprises.

20 % It ensures the layout of the warehouse 
and supports the most efficient use of 
the warehouse area.

It provides the efficient use of human 
resources by making job assignments 
both according to the duties and 
responsibilities of the employees as 
well as the suitability of the business 
plans.

65 %

90 % It directs the employees step by step 
and ensure that the desired correct 
results are achieved regarding the 
work assignments made according to 
their duties and responsibilities.

more 
energy savings

5 %
It performs equipment assignments 
according to the duties and 
responsibilities and helps the usage of 
existing equipments efficiently and 
properly.

staff independent 
operating

75 %
By guiding the employees step by 
step, it enables the task to be 
performed correctly, completely and 
within the shortest time period 
possible, and it manages 
decision-making and operational 
processes with smart applications in 
the most efficient way.

traceability

99 % It allows to monitor all of the 
warehouse and supply chain 
processes through the system.

more effective 
storage area

increased business
productivity

improved business 
outcomes

Adaptation Reports
Resource Management
Process Management

RAD Adaptation Tool
Application Server

Ocean Core
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The bas�c operat�ons that 
can be performed us�ng 
Logo Ocean are:

Prom�nent Features of 
Logo Ocean

Stock Follow-up
█  Shelf-based stock follow-up
█  Palette follow-up
█  Batch/Lot follow-up
█  Reserved stock follow-up
█  Damaged, rejected, blocked goods follow-up
█  Inventory

Sh�pment
█  Sh�pment plann�ng
█  Veh�cle plann�ng
█  Incorrect load�ng control
█  Def�c�ent/Excess�ve load�ng control
█  Load�ng �n accordance w�th FIFO/FEFO
█  Prevent�ng �ncorrect truck load�ngs

Goods Acceptance 
█  Prevent�ng �ncorrect, �ncomplete, excess�ve acceptance 
of goods
█  Del�very note control
█  Placement of the goods to r�ght place

Return Follow-up
█  Return controls
█  Returns that are �n good cond�t�on and �n bad 
cond�t�on

Warehouse Layout
█  Shelf system conf�gurat�on
█  Us�ng max�mum storage space poss�ble
█  Ensur�ng warehouse layout

Personnel Management
█  Job ass�gnments
█  Job d�str�but�ons accord�ng to the dut�es and 
respons�b�l�t�es of the staff
█  Author�zat�ons
█  Mon�tor�ng the personnel performance

Product�on
█  Sh�pment from the warehouse to the product�on un�t
█  Product acceptance
█  Qual�ty control processes

█  Adaptable �nterfaces accord�ng to the process
█  Full �ndustr�al screens
█  Report�ng des�gn tool
█  Custom�zed �nterfaces 
█  Profess�onal �ntegrat�on un�t
█  Conform�ty to d�str�buted warehouse 
structure
█  Rout�ng on d�g�tal map
█  RFID
█  Three d�mens�onal v�sual�zat�on
█  Easy mon�tor�ng on custom�zed dashboards
█  Robot�c warehouse


